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Twenty boyH from Coryell * -een completed lor „{eHortinp to the .llnlrlc» court-
. have remnantH left over from county left Monday for Holton “ picnic celebration at Neff room with lond-speulrerH on the
ha»t .vear many uln this cotton v.hne they will become member.  ̂ I'urk, on July 4 and 5. | courthouse lawn, the Hon. C.
land receive tax exemption ta«:a of the C. C. C. Camp No. 876.  ̂ Representative ,McI>onald. candidate for

for the old cotton since the tax These boys have enlisted In the Huddleston; of OKlesby. Governor, was able to direct his
applies only to the 1934 crop, corps for a six-month period. i'»*’ *’ ••• J- W. Torhett. of Mur- campaign messaKe to the throngs

I according to a telegram received Those from Coryell county, ''••1 i*“ ? Principal s p e a k - p e o p l e  from all over Coryell
I from Washington by D. W. Sher- " ho were accepted from, the list ' ior “ ‘ o occasion. On ̂ «>7 i county who listened attentivelv
I rill, county agent. I of applicants for onllsiments Senator Roy Sanderford. of address of the candidate
! Mr. Sherrill also Informed the I were: Odie Thomson, Willie Helton will be the prominent Monday afternoon.
¡press that many farmers are be-1 Cooper, J. C. Adams; Arnold: îregseft. j j
I coming anxious almut their al-'P ierce, M^alter Young, Jr;. The celebration will be In 1 n ro uce

form of a picnic and poUtical of Gateslotments under the Bankhead Roger Mason, Vernon Neel, A.
Law and states that It will be W. Farris, Joe Guthrie, Em- •'ally, in which a large number
Impossible for some time to i niltt Gotcher. Vincent Kinsey, j of people from both Bell and
give out individual allotments, j Virgil Klnsjy, Wesley Browning. | Poryell counties wJll share in the
Application forms will l>e mailed J- Tipton, Randolph H u ck- activities.
to the various county agents abee, L. D. Honeycutt, Harry Neff Park has recently been
within the next few days. Dillashaw, HiltonReneau, l.,eo, <onverted into a state park, as

Applications for Ux exemption ' Smalley and Nelson Franks. I a result of former Governor Pat
must be made by all farmers 

. who have cotton and all of 
, these must he In the hands of 
1 the agent before the Commission j

MOUNTAIN WOMEN TO 
SPONSOR PICNK’ WED.

M. Neff’s recent park site gift 
to the State of Texas.

REVIVA li 3II:ET1.X(;

ADJUSTMT ASSISTANT and State Hoard of Review can i The women of the Mountain The Methodist annual revival I
FOR ( ORYELL ARRIVES issue individual allotments and Community will sponsor a Four- wHI begin at Pearl M. E. Church

th of July picnic at Wilkey Friday night, July the 6 , amitax exemption certificate«.
John A. Hughes, of College Farmers are urged to read the Springs, included in which there inn to Sunday night, July 15.

T. G. Story of McGregor
Don’t

^  • !

Ts.
r

station, arrived in (Satesville News for further details. i will he a basket dinner followed Rev
M’ednesday morning to assume The Corn-Hog contracts are in hy a hall game in the afternoon, will he our Evangelist, 
his duties as Adjustment Assist- the process of adjustment and The public is cordially invited f.̂ R to hear him. 

jant of Coryell county, whose producers will he notified as to the celebration and the candl- Let us all go into thi.s meeting
'chief work will he the enforce- soon as the work Is finished. j dates are especially urged to he n great soul saving time.
ment of the Bankhead Daw In ---------- —----------- present.» There will he a speak- \  welcome is extended to all.
this section. He 1» one of 1.56 pRJEJVDS E N D O R SE  program, at which time can- Come, IVork, Pray,
recently appointed officials In i HI^I FOR C O U N TY  CII'M  oppor-
the leading cotton producing _______ I tunlty to take part.
counties in Texas.

George Siler, Pastor.

WOMEN PROXIES TO 
HAVE SOFTBALL DUEL

vllle who received a hearty ap
plause when he said ” i do not 
hesitate to aay that I am going 
to vote for this man and I want 
you to vote for him.”

“ In order that I might not 
offend any person within the 
sound of my voice I will not 
even so much as mention the 
name of any one of my oppo
nents In my message this after
noon,”  were among the open
ing remarks of Mr. McDonald's 
address.

Heginning with a short bio- 
' graphrical sketch of his life the 

candidate next briefly outlined 
his eight-plank platform, appeal- 

I ing to grandfathers, “ who with 
I their votes only could elect
, him the next Governor of Texas.”1
I Mr. McDonald pla«'ed great 
j stress on his old-age pension 
I plan and his proposed program 

for the relief of farm and home 
tenants, through a stu»e relief 
measure. Regarding ol.i-age pen-

f|

The local friends of C. H. Me- j
Mr. Hughes, whose home was Gilvray have requested the News | pQJ^JTKWL RALLY AT 

formerly at Thornton, has been to make mention of the fact j LEON JlJNCrN TONITE
located at College Station where that they have obtained the con-j -------
lie has been employed In the sent of the prominent real estate j According to information made
crop reduction program of Texas. | man to place his name on the | available to the News, there i variety of softliall is one | highway, the road to the poor-

Durlng his Indefinite residence i official ballot for the office of . "  iR he a county-wide Political which the male plavers are i house’ ’
In Gatesville, Mr. Huglie.s will H<’ niocratic Chairman of Coryell Rally at Leon Junction, begin- female attire. Such | Concerning his advocacy of re-
have offices with the County County. I  *' '^ame will be played on the j  ppj,l he said: “ Home training
Agent. ' The many friends of Mr. Mc- nlKht, July .3. which is tonight, j liKUied diamond Saturday, from sober father and mothers.

There seems no end of the  ̂ aions and the poor farms; he 
novel wpys in whreh the game said, “ May the day come when 

be played. The j h-r] see the rlos.ing of one

1 /onvc f«ir .\bllene 
D. W. Sherrill and John A. !

Gilvray in this county will no A special feature of the Leon , when the Methodist team i and not laws, will promote
doubt be glad to learn this. l one on ra y s a program o i Department team I sobriety and temperance among

Mr. McGilvrav has been a res- old-time music, arranged through ,  ̂ benefit game
Hughes, county agricultural! Coryell county for the | the efforts of the local people; a small admls-
heads, will go to Abilene to at- «ev em l venrs dnrlnir w hich  of that community. ; , ,,,  ̂ ^' u 1 » I ♦  ̂ t se\erai years, auring wnicn, sion will go to the Methodist
tend a two-day school of instruc- ,, , . made manv friends Al candidates and the general __ . .
tion on July 4 and 5 there to | vicinity. He is a | P**hlic are cordially Invited to at- 1 ____________________________
receive detailed Instruction on | supporter of the Demo- tend the meeting,
the enforcement of the j ¡party.
head Law with other county _______________  I
agents and their assistants o f , SECOND FLIGHT 1
District No. 3. District Agent, HAMILTON TOURNEY
T. B. Wood will direct the meet- i _______ I

only I

the youth of the land.”
Mr. McDonald closed with a 

hiimmury of his e.iiicational 
policy.

Donkey Business

ing.

Notice to Advertisers

In view of the fact that Wed
nesday is a holiday and all bus
iness houses will be closed on 
that day; the News would great
ly appreciate the cooperatlori of 
the merchants concerning adver
tising copy.

If at all possible we would 
like to have your copy on Tues
day, which is today, since our 
plant will be closed most of th^ 
day Wednesday. Our forms 
close at noon Thursday and our 
time will be limited this week.

Please accept our thanks in 
advance for your consideration.

— The Publisher.

Although he was the umj | 
representative from Gatesville | 
who qualifietl in the Hamilton  ̂
Invitation Tournament, Ben Sel-; 
lers was awarded first prize  ̂
winner of the second flight, and 
presented with a beauWful j 
mounted silver golf ball. ^

Sixteen golfers composed the  ̂
second flight. Sellers won each | 
of his four matches, one of the ' 
matches going 19 holes. In the j 
final round Sellers won over his | 
opponent, “ Perk”  Perkins, of 
Eastland, favored candidate In 
the second fight, 3-2.

The Gatesville player reports 
the Hamilton course In good 
condition and said It was a 
pleasure to play the new sand 
greens which have replaced the 
old cottonseed greens.

Men on beasts played a 
scoreless tie under the light« 
on the softball diamond here 
Saturdav night when Gates- 
yille played Flat. The “ don
keys” persisted in their at
titude of contrariness and 
balkiness as usual. If the 
spills had been counted as 
points the Firemen would 
have won hy a landslide.

Dentist Otis Ray and hla 
trusty steed agreed on a bill 
of divorcement and as a 
consequence of the separa
tion the dentist is unable to 
‘ ‘dent’ ’ this week.

The Firemen were profuse 
In their regrets that Hamil
ton called at the last mom
ent and cancelled the game 
which they were to have 
played.

Gatesville Golf Club Will Hold 
Annual Fourth of July Tourney

July the Fourth will ho a big i will also be included in the fro- 
day for one organization in ! phies.
Gatesville, the local golf club.

The annual Fpurth of July 
Club Touinnmenf Is the object 
of much attention on the part 
of clul) nieuibers each year; an 
affair which is also witnessed 
by many non-member spectators.

All last week aspirants went 
through the necessary proceed- 
ure of qualifying, with the hopes 
of being placed In a prominent 
bracket for the tourney. Three 
flights of matches will constitute 
the program with prizes for 
the winner, runner-up and con
solation of ea«b flight. A prize 
for medallet and a sliver loving 
cup for the championship flight

The loving-cup, having been 
won for the past two years by 
Emniltt Stewart, will be the 
most coveted trophy of all. 
Should Stewart win the cup 
again this year it Wiili be his 
for keeps. Many of the local 
club members wil make strong 
bids for the cup In the champ
ionship flight.

Climaxing the round of tour
nament play Wednesday will be 
a watermelon supper for mem
bers of the club and their guests. 
This social affair will take the 
place of the barbecue which has 
heretofore been a part 
annual program.
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STUMPIN’ THE Say Swiss Prayers at Fair
Publifthort Every TuesUay and Friday at Gatesville, Texas STATE

WITH THE T.iTtm
+TOTnnnnnrô tt-h rim nrinnnr+

A VUES itiAlFTON, Editor 
S. K. Uethel, Commercial Prlntiug

SUHSCKIPTION KATES
One Year (In Coryell County) .  . . .|  1.00; Elsewhere. . 11.60

Kdllor'N \oti*.— Tlils coliim n  
is pulilU lied liy (Ile .News as a 
iiews fi'a tiire  Ix-callse o f  (h«‘ lii- 

(■oiniiiciit.s o f  lliis 
w riter ii|n>ii polii ics. T lic  view s 
evpi'cKseii are  lln>.s*‘ o f  tlic  w rller  
and .'•lioiild mji b c  iiiterpr<‘ t»>«l 
a .<4 refleclliiK  tlie <HÌitO|-ial o p ia . 
ioiis <»f Ibis new spapcr.

Entered as Rerond-class matter June 24, 1J33, at the post office at 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

THE “ HOTTEST” KACE In 
the cumpalKii at the present is 
the fijilit for the oTIce of Attor
ney General, vacated hy JanlS-s 
■Allred; who aspires to the Gov
ernorship. It Is a three-corner
ed flKht with William "m il” 
McCraw of Dallas, Clyde Smith 
of Woodville, Tyler county; and 
Senator Walter Woodward of 

----------- -- Coleman the participants. So
The News considers it an opportunitv to commend, f,,r_ „f tj,e mud-slinRinK

most favorably the (iatesville Board of Education on its has been between McCraw and
recent definite action relative to the construction of a* Woodward, with Smith conduct-

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the character or atandin« 
of any per.sou or firm appearini; iu its columns will he gladly and 
promptly corrected upon culling the attention of the management to 
the article in ijuestlon.

EDITORIALS IN BRIEF

combined K.vmna.>ium and auditorium which, it is under- ' " k *' »trenuon.s hut ‘laiei cam- 
stood. will include a complete home economics department. state.
It IS also understood that actual construction on this mod- 1   ̂ •ninç tohoil, with charges and
ern edifice will be>fin within the next few days. This pro-' charges flying thick and
ject is a lonfç felt need in Gatesville and will probably be fast, and it would not surprise 
readv for use by September 1. The News regrets to ad- vour correspondent if it 
vi.se its readers that the action of the school board on the oi'Uime expr̂ 's
building project was not made known to this newspaper, ever*,
which explains the fact that no mention was made in the
Friday issue as to the decision of the board. .eprosenutixe of

*»• *I* d"* j people of T«xns.
It .seems a pity that there will he no Fourth o f ' when the war broke out wiL-

H u d d le d  about th i*  p ecu lia r 
(ion s ah rine  in  the S w is s  v illa ge  at the 

W o r ld 's  F a ir  in Ch icago, these  n a 
tive  b oys and  g ir l s  m ake  a p icture-

esque s ig h ,  fo r  v is ito rs. F ifteen  
v illa g e s  in the  F a ir  th is  y e a r m ake  
possib le  a “to u r  c f  the w o r ld ” in  a 
s in g le  day.

r Y .

July celebration in Gatesville similar to the activities that IIAM .Mcckaw wax a i<‘d-!,,

•Vow. rom eth lng nbuul these ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

louth'inrn v ho a.xpire to j (’olomnn lias served his district he raid in a recent address.
in the .Slate Senate for ten I All his speeches so fur stress 
years, llefore eiitt-riiig the Sen- high quallfleatloiis for Attorney 

into he practiced law in his (lenerul; his ten years in the 
home town, building up one of State Senate; /our as (.'olemaii 

will take place in other municipalities over the country. I ynungsler of Jl greatest civil practices in county .AHorney, twenty-five
About all loc^l people have to look forward to is a day of "hingle had he»n hang-, entire western portion of years In active law practice and
rest for busine.ss employees and employer.s or the prospects only t . e. r ,|̂ p state. This year he was a term as .Assistant Attorney
of a trip to .some other town where they might find some where he won distimHon in the

4

. . Governor, but he cho.ae to run
sort of cek'hration and recreation and incidentally spend 132nd brigade ot the 36fU Attorney General; saying he

vision. »•ould serve his state better Ina little Coryell County money.
+  -F* ' After the war. MeCraw return-

<« 4 „  u AA rr AL 1 A o A ed to ids home county end |•Vre you better o ff than vou were last vear? Are ,  ̂ • . .11 i . i ‘'  fought his way up to the liigli-
your debts less burdensome? Is your bank account more ,,,, ,„.|^.,,,,ors could
secure? Are your working conditions better?”  These are ppHtow. serving three terms a s ! «onvinco the people of my 
some of the direct questions pi’ t *0 millions of radio listen-j Dallas county dlslrlct atomey. " »peclal fitness then I am 
ers bv the President of the United Stages in an address “ The chief issue now is the entitled to the i am

election of an Attorney General »'n

Woodward is seeking office 
his own merits. “ If I can

over a nation-wide hook-up last Thursday evening. The 
text of the President’s sueech was such that its simplicity 
could not he mistaken by the most questionable mind. His 
addre.ss was received with much interest and approval. Mr. 
Roosevelt could not have chosen more stirring words for

free from entangling alliances 
with special Interests;”  McCraw 
declared la»t week in an East 
Texas address.

Big and red-headed, with a

qiialifiration of my opponents,”

SHIME! SHINE!
SEE

FRANCIS R i rilERFORD
r  ‘ I

At The
CITY BARBER SHOP 

Gatesville

 ̂‘A

his conclusion than those which he used, “ Overseas they i driving force of penonaiity and 
used to call this ‘God’s country’. Let us make it and keep' ••'"eiess energy, he has already 

country*”  i  traveled more than 30;000 miles

•I* +  4* + > and has personally met and 
j taked w’ ith tens of thousands ot

With the announcement from local Relief headquart-j voters sine« he launched his 
ers many local farm landowners should be getting busy j  campaign in January, 
signing up on the dotted line for some of the gratis repair Cl y d e  e . s m it h  of wood
work the relief commission is going to put out on the farm 
shacks that needed repairs even before this thing called
ii

$182.00 GREATER VALUE—

FOR $5.00 LESS

SEE THE NEW PLYMOUTH

ago. In 1926 he was elected 
district attorney of the 75th jud-j 
trial district and has been re
turned to office throe times

ville Is now serving his fourth 
consectlve term a.̂  district at-

, , . „  , Ti Ai A -A  ̂ torney of the 75th Judicial dls-‘depre.ssion came along. If there ever was an opportunity | Previously he has boon
for the owners of these farm houses that opportunity is | county attorney of Tyler county, 
pre.sent now. There may be a lot of red tape connected j  Smith is a self-made man. As 
with the plan but whatever it is, improvement toi «  hoy he sold papers on the 
farm property, at no cost to the owner, will most certainly »irepts of San̂  
increase the value of the property.

4* 4* 4* 4*
Whether the local supporters or state campaign 

headquarters were responsible for the public appearance of without an opponent since his 
Hon. C. C. McDonald in Gatesville yesterday afternoon it j iir*»t '^lection, 
was an ideal day and an ideal time. Speaking in the after-1 believe i have the ability 
noon on “ First Monday” , two days before the Fourth when i Attorney ”
business houses will be closed, and following two other convictions out of 44 mur- 
candidates for the same office, gave Mr. McDonald a won- i df-r oases handled since becom- 
derful opportunity to appear before the voters of this sec-j ing district attorney.”  Smith 
tion. Mr. McDonald had a good tnrn-ont and his audience 1 fia*»! his opening speech, 
was highly pleased with the message they were privileged’ smith is a mason, a member; 
to hear. The pleasing personality of the candidate to
gether M'ith his oratdrical ability should have strengthened |
the esteem of his admirers. ! Wa l t e r  w o o d w a r d  of

Shepherd Motor Co.

of the Baptist church, and is 
; president of the Tyler county;

LET
MAN or M AYTAG  
Do Your Washing

—and Fm satisfied

I. 0. Scott
♦ r

A
X

r
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AUTHOR f slve TexiuiB, Inc., to iiu'r<>a«e! 
tlip salt* and use of Texas pro- 
diictH and services in the belief 
that it is of Kreat value to tbe 
proper and balanced develop
ment of our State.’ ’— Prosressive 
Texans.

( AMPAKLN E.XPENSES 
MUST HE REGISTERED

i f  i

 ̂w m

All candidates for public of
fice 8ui)ject to action of tlie 
Democratic Prinrary must file at 
the (’ourthouse their first ex- 
peiuio account between June 28 
and July 23. accordliiK to C. P. 
Mounce, (Ounty Clerk.

Till“', account must he itemized 
and include nil expenses in-'

curre.d by tlie IndlvIdJial candi
date from tbe fine of bis an
nouncement up to the date of 
filiny. V'iolution of this reKula- 
tlon suiiject.s the candidate to a 
fine by virtue of the law.

A second exjiense account 
must be filed In the same man
ner between July 20 and Auk- 
ust 16, and a third account 
within ten dilys after the elec
tion. accordliK? to Mr. Mounce.

tdPPK H .is  r o v K  i io v  i.s 
PKtniOVKD IV It.WkS

o r  c. r .  V.

Hcrvatlon Corps. He is station-1 
ed at Camp Leonard Wood, : 
Woodvillo, Texas. |

I His specific dutio., will be to 
insist tin* Camj) Kducatlonal Ad- 

■vboiy ill tciichInK in connection 
vltb the educational program 
that is now koIiik: on in tlie C. 
C. — Copperas Covo Crony. ;

-Marvin Pell of Copperas Cove, 
Texas has been made an Assis
tent Leadir in tli Civilian Con-

In the first half of 1!»32 »be! 
Un'ted States exjiorted leatlier 
to 24' countries in Kurope, 2 0 , 

I in North America, 18 in Asia, ' 
11 in South America, 7 in Af-j 
rica and 4 in Océanien. '

New Zealand ha« been making 
heavy sliipmeiits of rabbit skins 
to the United States.

r.\ltl) o r  TILXNKH
We wish to express our grat

itude and appreclution to our 
•■r'ends who weie so kind during 
he long illness and death of our 

dear mother and grandmothei 
The flora! off*^rlngs were greatly 
atiprei dated. .May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon each of you. 

Walker Summers aiul family. 
Tom Summers and family, 
Ployd Summers and family, 
Vance Summers and family, 
Mrs. Hob Nicks and family.

Hen White, who drove Mary 
Reynolds to victory in the Ham- 
bletonian, is a former pupil of 
the famous rolnsmnn. Pop Geers.

îi !■' i. -i .

Z A N E  G R E Y

It is something of an occasion 
when a newrpaper olitains a 
Zane Grey story for serial pub
lication and the News takes 
pride in offering ‘ ‘Robbers’ 
Roost”  to its readers, beginning 
Tuesday, July 3.

Do not mies It.
Though he was born in Zanes- 

vill, Ohio, and spent the early 
years of his life in the East, 
practicing dentistry In New York 
for a time after graduating from 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
the urge for a more active out
door life caused him to abandon 
his profession and seek a home 
in the West. For many years 
he has lived in Arizona.

Mr. Grey begun his literary 
eareer In 1904, with the publica
tion of a historical novel en- 
t'tled “ Hetty Zane.”  Since then 
he has wmitten more than twenty 
lyvoks which have given him 
world-wide fame as an author of 
Western and outdoor tales.

I

Texas Press Pledges 
Aid to Texas Industry 

In Formal Resolution
The sympathetic assistance and 

encouragement of Texas news
papers to Texas industries were 
pledged In formal resolutions 
unanimously adopted by the 
Texas Press Association’s fifty- 
fifth annual convention In Dal
las last week. Recognition of 
the fact that industrial develop
ment of Texas is of prime eon- 
rern to every Texan alto w-as 
given In the following resolution 
presented hy the Resolutions 
Comnilittee:

“ Whereas, A prime requisite 
to the future growth and de
velopment of Texas 1» the pro
viding of employment for more 
people; and

‘ ‘Whereas, We confidently be
lieve the development of Texas 
Industries offers the greatest 
possibilities for such additional 
employment: therefore, be it

“ Resolved by the Texas Press 
Association, That give our
sympathetic assistance to Texas 
Industries and onr encourage
ment to the purchase of Texas- 
made products where price, 
quality and service are equal to 
those offered from elsewhere: 
bo it

“ Resolved further. That we 
realize that industrial progress 
Is a matter of concern to every 
Texan, since it means not only 
employment for more people, 
but the creation of a balanced 
economic set-up In which agri
culture, live stock, mineral pro
duction and industrial produc
tion each will contribute its part 
to the permanent prosperity of 
our great Commonwealth; be it

“ Resolved finally. That we en
dorse the campaign of Progres-

Y o u  con now get even more miles for 

your tire moneyl U. S. Royals are 

featuring Triple TEM PERED RUB

BER —  on improved tire-compound 

so am azingly tough and so strongly 

resistant to destructive heat that it 

establishes remarkable new records 

of tire mileage and safety.

Come in— todoyl We wont to tell 

you all about the longer-wearing, 

money-saving 1934 U. S. Royals.

Here is greeter tire value than we 

hove ever offered before! Buy U. S. 

Royals now and you 'll be miles and 

money ahead.

YOU PAY NO MOREfCt̂

LOOK AT THESE 
FEATURES:

Triple
1

Tsmpsfsd Rubbsr
toughness adds many extra 
miles of non-skid life.

Highest quality cords and 
live virgin rubber form the 
Patented Sofety Bonded 
Body.

3
Cogwheel Treod utilizes the 
surest non-sk id  principle 
known.

4
The special "U . S ." Beod 
proved three times soler.

5
The Inverted Breoker Strip is 
o special additional safety 
factor.

J k u Ü o^
ROYALS

•

4 ..50x2 0 ..............
4 ..54tx21 ..............
4 .75x1 0 ..............
A.tNixlO..............
5 .2.5x1 7 ..............
.5 .2 5 x l K ............

0 .(Mlx20  . . . . . .

TEMPERED RUBBER
SCOTT MOTOR CO.
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IMIOMO SOCIETY AND CLUBS «»

MI'N. Itllll l i l ‘HVCV> llosl<>s.s 
Tt> Llim Im*«>ii.

A Kfoui) oi ooiiKtiilal friends 
were (teliRhlfiilly entertained by 
Mrs. Dan Graves, last Wednes
day uiorninR, with u luncheon 
at her spacluns home on the 
Georgetown road.

A two course luncheon, ser
ved from individual tables cen
tered with ferns and flowers. 
Was served to the guests at 11:30 
A. M.

Thirty attendants enjoyed the 
hospitality.

Kohinson and children, 
ui’d .Myrtle; and Mrs. 
Dodson of Purniela.

Day
Mrs

Klijoyeil
(iaris’tt.

with

.I«H- SiUtccflehl 
Kntertains.

Joe Satterfield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Satterfiold, who 
has recently moved to this 
city, was host to an informal 
social at his home recently

After bridge games and vari
ous forms of amusement, a 
salad course consisting of punch, 
sandwiches, olives and cake were 
served to Misses Margaret Gil
der, Dorothy Compton, Alice 
Rurl Anderson, Theresa and 
Lucretia Wooton of Mexia; 
Messrs Garland Ander.«on, J. R. 
Saunders, Charles Baker and 
Byron McClellan.

Honor Katlier niid llrother 
Willi llirthdoy Dinner.

Miss OdnII end Sadie Thomp
son entertained fiiends with a 
dinner on the I.oon River re
cently in honor of their father, 
Mr. R. L. Thompson and broth
er, Otha Thompson.

Those enjoying the day were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Johnson an«l 
family, Mr. ami Mrs. H. A. 
Blanchard. Mis« Murl Ford, 
Me.«jirs Billie Stevans
Thompson. Jack Ford 
Ford, Doyle, W. B.

The usual no-host luncheon 
Cluh members met at the home 
of .Mis . B. B. Garrett last Thurs
day morning.

Contract was the diversion nn- 
tll 12:30, after which a two 
course meal w'as served from in
dividual tables. A beuntiful as
sortment of spring flowers were 
used to decorate the rooms and 
tables

Score favors were presented 
.Mr. Bob Saunders and Mrs. Roht 
W. Brown.

The per.sonnei included Mea
ds nies D. D. McCoy, Bob Saun
ders. E. L. Stewart: D. R. 
Boone, Clifford Adams, A. W. 
Gartman. C. L. Thompson.
M. Cross. Roht W. Brown,
W. Ward and E. C. Slone.

Coyne I.eo Voss, Wayne Yows, K. i 
Kate^Voss, Efton Carroll, Joe Car- 

|roll, Hollis Fisher, Emjiry, 
I Fletcher, .Vancy Basham, T. J.

Smith, O. A. Hagan, (Toyce 
I son; Calvin Sandlin; J. O. W'in- 

I’arsons, I.ee Cox, A. G. Robin- 
slur, .Misses Avia Parsons, Bes
sie Voss, Ella Thettord, Hazel 
I.HX.son, Jocie Bailey, Myrtle 
Robinson, Marada Bell, Pauline 
Voss and Mutt Sandlin.

•I. K. Kiuiiiilcrs Eiilcrtiiiii.>4 
Friends anil (iue.sts.

Those duncing to the music 
of the Hokum-Handlers Orchestra 
and enjoying a .social and get- 
together hour In the H. R. 
Saunders home lust Saturday 
night, with J. R. Saunders us 
host, were Misses Margaret Gli
der, Frankie Wilson, Louise 

I Morgan, Dorothy Compton, .\1-
ice Earl 
Franks, 
W’ooton, 
Wollurd:

McDoiiiild-Tatiiiii
M'ss Veta Rae McDonald, 

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nate 
.McIKinald, and Mr. Clyde Tatum 

! of Lubbock were ir.uirled last 
i Monday evening at t>:00 o’clock 
i at the home of the bride's par- 
j rnta with Dev. Joe Spratt of 
I Killeen officiating.
' The ceremony was followed by 

a wedding breakfast after which 
I the couple left for San Antonio,

w >• -I
I

♦*

Mary Elizabeth Wal* 
ley, Rosalyn Anderson, Messrs j 
Joe Satterfield, Harold Chamlee, 
Clinton Chamlee, Jimmie Hicks,

R.
R.

.Mrs. Cougi-r Honored 
tiuest at Party.

Charming among the hospital- 
j itles tills week was the enjoy

able party given at the home 
of Mrs. C. H. Wallace com pll-. Charleu« Baker, Johnnie Brad- 
mentlng Mrs. James L. CougeM ford. Byron McClellan, Billy 
of Perryton, Texas. I Thomson. Grady Wells, Si

The green and yellow color Blackstock. J. B. .Martin, David 
j theme chosen by the hostess j Franks, Lowe Ellis Russell. R. 
¡was cleverly carried out in E. West. George Witt; Billy 

table appointments and the re-j Blond worth, Jack Boyd and 
freshment service. Baskets of 1 Garland Anderson.

I marigolds, which were used to .Mrs. Levi Anderson and Mr. 
decorate Hie rooms, centered and Mrs. L. K. Thomson were

Anderson, Ruth | fjarlsbad Cavern and other points.
Theresa and Lucrotia i Tatum will make
Joyce Baker. Marjorie Lubbock.

.Miss Nona Dtltz of Valley 
Mills is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Prewitt, and her 
other many friends in Gatesvvlllo 
this week. Miss Diltz, who 
was a former resident of this 
city, has been teaching Public 
Speaking in the Ballanger 
Schools the past several years.

Ordie 
J. C. 
Jones,

Clau'l.» Fulton and Willie Cooper.

Mrs. Trammell mid Dauglitertt 
HcsIcnh to Sunshine Club.

On Tuesday. June 19th, the 
Club nieinbers met with  ̂Mrs. 
L. L. Thammell and daughters. 
Miss Annie and Mrs. Emmett 
Dyer.

The afternoon was spent in 
quilting, after which a birthday 
shower was given Mrs. Fred 
Dyer. A large number of use
ful and beautiful gifts were re
ceived. Refreshments of cookies 
ice tea and lemoiiude were ser
ved to fourteen members and 
three visitors.

The next meeting will be with 
.Mrs. Pope and Miss Mary. Birth
day showers will be given at 
each meeting until Christmas.

.Miss Annie Trammell and Mrs. 
Fred Dyer met with the Priscilla

I the tables from which a delec- 
I table salad course we« served.

Mrs. Roger Miller, high scorer 
. In the games, was awarded a 
\ luncheon cloth, and Mrs. James 
: L. Conger, honoree, was pre- 
I sented refrigerator dishes. 1
I Players for the afternoon were 

Mesdames Geo. Painter, Roht. | 
W. Brown, Kirby Perryman, 
Roger Miller, Fred G. Prewitt, i 
Bythel Cooper, A. W. Gartman. 
Clifford .Adams, Frank Battle, 

W. .McConnangliey, C. L. i 
Thompson, Georee Bean, Ker-| 
mit Jones, Jeff Bates, Frank L. I 

i Williams, M. W. Lowrey, Tom 
L. Robinson, Pleas Walker and 
.Alias Mary Rontb. i

Mrs. E. D. Shelton was a cul
ler later in the afternoon.

evening rallers.
Punch and cookies were ser

ved throughout the evening.

I Taxes have hoen reduced 
I the State of Jalisco, Mexico, 
stimulate manufacturing.

by
to

.Mr. Van Hall of Wichita Falls, 
formerly of this city, has been 
selected as a delegate to ^he 
Printers’ Ponvention meeting at 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
from the Wichita Falls Times. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall will leave 
Friday and will go by way of 
New Mexico and Carlsbad 
Cavern.

Club last Thursday and reported 
an interesting meeting.

CONSIDKK 
.MERf HANTS

YOl’ K LOCAL

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

“ Like Mother Makes”
I  . 1« ' Pint .............
Double D ip ___5c
Difh ..............5c Quart

We Also Serve Blue Bird Ice Cream
“ SERVICE— THAT’S US”
P E E L ’ S C A F E

Peel, Richardson and Crow

I5c

25c

 ̂ •

'^ 1  ^ 
4

Griiiip Enjoys Coinplinieiit 
Of Miss IMtillo.

Miss Mildred Patlllo, popular 
young lady of thiif city, was 
hostess last Friday evening to an 
Ice cream supper at the pleasant 
home of her mother, Mrs. Mil
ton Patlllo. j

Several Uabies were arranged 
for bridge, and other informal j 
games and mnsir feutured th e . 
evening’s entertainment. j

Those enjoying the courtesy 
were Misses Ruth Raby Franks. I 
Rosalie Boyd, Frankie Wilson, i 
Nelle Dor.nn, Joyce Baker;; 
.Messrs Nelae Alexander. Edwin; 
Johnson. Sherrill Kendrick,  ̂
Johnnie Bradford, J R. Sann-; 
ders and Harold Chamlee.

S

Plcnlr E njoyed On 
I,eon River.

Last Monday evening a num
ber of people enjoyed an outing 
on the river near Moccasin Bend.

After the crowd went for a 
plunge in the water, supper was 
cooked over the campfire and 
served picnic style.

Those enjoying the picnic 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bur
roughs and children, Percy, 
Mary Ixin and Howard Jr. of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Halcomb and daughter. Frances, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brownfield 
and daughters, Margaret and 
Francis of Gafesville; A. R. 
Featherston and daughters, 
Erma Lee and Francis. A. G.

lllu<>boiiii<>t Workers 
With Mrs. Wilson.

The Bluebonnet Club met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Wilson.

Each member brought a dish 
and honored Miss Elsie Wilson; | 
recent bride, with a surpris« 
dinner.

Business was transacted In re- [ 
gard to the work of the county 
Agent. Mrs. Wilson was elected ; 
Canning Demonstrator, Miss 
Otha Berry, Sewing Demonstr
ator and Mrs. Howard Straw, 
Council Chairman.

Mrs. Howard Straw was host
ess to the last Club meeting. 
The members honored Miss ; 
Elsie Wilson, who recently be
came the bride of Mr. Marvin 
Parr, with a mlscellanenus 
shower. Games were played, 
and a Jolly social hour follow’ed.

.Vllsrel|aiieou.H Shower 
For RiH-ent llrl*lc.

Honoring Mrs, Travis Ander
son, recent bride, Mrs. Cal 
Anderson and Mrs. Joe Davis 
entertained with a mlscellaneons 
.shower at the Anderson home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Jocie Comer, dressed as 
a sailesman. called for Mrs. An
derson and presented the gifts 
to the honoree In a clever man
ner.

Refreshments of lemonade,
I

I fruit punch and cake were ser- 
i ved to Mesdames Ray I»veless,

“CONOCO DAY”
Tuesday, July 3— One day only

An event that promises to be the biggest day in Conoco history.

Fill Up for the “ Fourth”
With Conoco Bronze Gasoline and Germ Processed Motor Oil.

Patronize these Conoco Dealers:
T. R. Harris, Levita John Hodges, Gatesville
E. R. Blair Gatesville 0 . & C. Clawson, Flat
Geo..l. Johnson, Gatesville W. E. Swift, Osage 

Poston & Britain, Turnersville

TROY JONES
Commission Representative

!rfywvsrt(*,sv.ws,a¿se
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PER SON AL
Farlaiid Uurnett of Waco was, 

! the Kueat of Loula Woodall over i
Little MIrs Kay Elizabeth Mrs. Frank HullonQuUt, who

I
the week end.

McKHr« Kusty lluahy and Hart
ley kVaiiks were vlaltoi's in Waco 

.Martin was visiting ' Saturday night.
In .McOregcr Sunday Mrs. Earl Heath of Hamilton

! haa been the recent guest of her 
mother here.

Edwin Johii&on of McGregor 
visited 'Nelse Alexander during

J. H 
friends 
evening.

Miss Bessie Bates is spending 
this week a f King wiith her 
grandmother.

Lydia of Artesia, New Mexico, 
who has been the guest of her

will be remembered as Mis.s 
Jewel Carter, underwent an

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Boe operation for appendicitis In the 
Wright; is visiting relatives injhosipltal at Waco late Sunday 
Stephenvllle this week. ' afternoon.

Mr. Joe Wyatt of Dallas was i past week end. ^
the week end guest of Mr. and j Mrs. Edd .McDonald haa re-1
Mrs. Homer Wilson and family j turned from a" visit with her'

Maxine Lovejoy was confined daughter. Hazel, who Uvea In | 
to her bed several days last '• Waco. |
week with tonsllltls. | j,. b . Brown left Sunday for!

Mr, John Weaver of Jones-; Dallas. It must l>e a business 
boro W as the guest of his trip because Mrs. Brown went 
daughter, Mrs. Carl McClendon, i with him.
during the past week end. Or. Otis Kay has been con-

Misaes Raye Virginia Rayford; 
Penelope Hardin and Margaret

fined to his home the last 
days on account of injuries sus-

Gandy were Waco visitors Sun-i,ui„ed from a "donkey fall.’ 
day afternoon. \jj. g^d Mrs. Cecil Farris and

Mrs. Burt Larson, nee Miss tjttle daughter of Houston are 
Margaret McMordle, of I-^uis-1 ,jjg parents; Mr. and
lana, is visiting her parents, Mr. j j  yx Farris, here,
and Mrs. Arthur McMordle. ; ^rs. W. C. Alexander returned

Alva Norrell of Sherman, lor-j to her home at Olney Sunday
raerly of this cltV, Is renewing, gjjer a visit in the George Gil-
old acquaintances here this! niore home.

I Misses Nona and Winnie 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson powell visited their sister. Miss 

spent the week end visiting her ^rtie Powell, In Hamilton 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. i
Dooley, at Ireland. ^rs. ' Mabel Gaidned, Sam

Mrs. Martha Carson was the Chamlee
guest of her son. Mr. and Mrs. I Saturday afternoon In
Kit Carson, at Levita the business.
week end. Miss Winnie Carter of Waco

Raymond Franks of Dublin Is "as the guent of her parents, 
the guest of his aunt and uncle, “ " ‘t Mrs. D. Carter, during
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Franks, and the week end. 
family. ! Mr. and Mrs. Francis Powell

_______ j have returned home after a visit
Mrs. R. H. Wiley, who has in Chicago and adjacent points, 

been visiting In California the «here they attended the Century 
past several months, returned to of Progress Exposition, 
her home in Gatesville last week.. Misses Margaret Gilder. Louise

----------  Morgan and Messrs Buster Cum-
Mr. M. N. Haine.s of •̂‘oe tt ' Satterfield visited

was the guest of his daughter. ! , Sunday after-
Mrs. Albert Ford, during the
week end. ■ E. F. Bauman, Mrs. E.

J. Fletcher and Miss Helen Bau
man were the guests of Mrs.Miss Mary Elizabeth Walley

and her mother, and Mr. Dur- ^ Pennington and daughter 
wood Taylor, accompanied Miss
Dorothy Jones to her home in ^p^
Granbury last Sunday. : ^ „p .

Miss Ruby“ \\^t«ms has r e - ' “ “ y ®
turned to her home following a i relatives and friends in Blr-
delightful visit with Mrs. J. n . I A l a b a m a .
Billingsley and Mrs. Lee Brink-! ^
ley in Hamilton. daughter. Lolamae. visited

_______ ! their daughter, M.iss Ineeta
Misses TInce Franks, Ruth | Bushy, and other relatives in

Hamilttm, Bclva McCoy and 
Elizabeth Hanks visited and en
joyed an all day outing at 
Dickie’s farm last Friday. The 
girls report a good sun tan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cairl Jones and 
children of Dallas, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
McClendon and other relatives 
over the county, returned to 
their home Sunday.

Mrs. Everett Taylor and 
daughter, Martha Joe, who 
have been visiting relativea in 
this city, returned to their 
home in Tyler Friday. Miss 
Beverly Chamlee returned with 
them for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Howell 
returned home Friday after a 
visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Norman Doyle of Wlchiia, Kan
sas. Herschel Howell; who ac
companied them, remained there j Goodall
where he accepted a position in ! Jean Patillo, .leraldino Barber, 
the office of Real-Silk Holsery, Messrs E. L. Taylor and Bryan 
Conxpany headquarters. Herschel | Jones returned to their homes 
recently completed his course of i here Saturday from a delightful 
study at Byrnes Buslnes College trip and week of Inspiration at

Waco last Saturday.
Judge and Mrs. R. B. Cross 

and their charming daughter, 
Elaine, were recent guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Chesley at Hamilton.

Miss Lillian Hale visited 
friends in W’ aco the latter .part 
of last week. Miss Hale re
ceived her diploma from Four-p 
several days ago.

Miss Catherine Andrews of 
Hillsimro and Miss Josephine 
Pennington o f Waco were week 
end guests of the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pen- 
ington.

Guests in the horn» of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton Scott this week 
are Mrs. J. G. Wallace and 
daughter. Wanda Louise of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Sophie Presley and 
Mrs. M. J. Moore of McKinney 
and V. J. Brannon of Dallas.

Misses Francis McCoy, Nell 
Fay Byrom, Martha

•I
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4
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in Dallas. a Presbyterian Camp in Belton.

APPRECIATIVE
Describes Our Attitude Toward Those 

Whom We Arc Privileged To Serve.

COURTESY-
Is the Rule in Our Institution. We Ac> 

cord the Same Courtesy To All Who Enter 
Our Doors.

SERVICE-
Is Our Watchword. W'e Realize That 

Without .Modern Service We Could not Re
main, Thus We Ever Strive to Give You 
Service.

THANKS
To Our Patrons for the Splendid Business

We Have Enjoyed This Past Month.

W E INVITE
You to Do Your July Grocery Buying with Us.

Fletcher & Beerwinkle
G R O C E R S

“ Our Prices Are Right“
Phone 297 We Deliver Phone 298

J. D. BROWN, JR.
LAWYER .4M) ABHTRACTOU

IiiHui'aiu'«*, liOHiia and ID'ul Eatate
Office over

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Gatesvil'e, Texas

P O L I T I C A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Coryell County News is au. 
thorized to carry the following po
litical announcements, subject to 
the action of the l>emocrati€ Pri
mary to be held July 28, 1934:

For United Htatea S<*nator: 
JOSEPH W. BAILEY 
TOM CONNALLY 
GUY B. FISHER

For t^ongresH, llth  Disrlct:
O. H. CROSS 
Vr. R. POAGE

For State lU'preMentative, Die. 94:
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Seoond Term)
A. G. LIVINGSTON

For Judge A2nd Judical District:
R. B. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District .\ttoriiey:
HARRY FLENTGE 
TOM F. REESE

Business and Professional 
DIRECTORY

W’e're in the Slarket for 
your Poultry, Eggs, Cream, 
Hide«, etc., at Dickie’s old 
I*ro4lufv Stand.

Western Produce Co.
IRA KEMP, Mgr.

liCt me Buy your Eggs, 
Cream, Poultry, Hides, etc. 

See Us Before You Sell

Farmers Produce Co.
GEORGE HODGES, Prop.

Meeks Cafe
/ OPEN AIJ. NIGHT

Ijadh's hair thinning a 
specialty. I>ong or short 
lialr. At

Huinemade 
ICE CREA.M 

Dish Be 
Quart 2 .Bc

nine Bird 
ICE CREAM 

Dish 10c 
(juart 3.Bc

Gloff’s Barber Shop
"It Pays To Look Well’’

1 •
•ALL KINDS OF CANDY 

Blue Bird Ire Cream
.lltCk &  Jill ('OIK'S Be

Double Dip Cones .Bf 
PINT 20e QU.VHT 3Bc

m

1
1 FOR GOOD CORN MEAL, 

WHOLE w h e a t  FLOUB 
OB ANA’̂ KIND OF 
>IATTRESS WOKK 

SEE

Waddill’s Candy Store Winfields

PATRONIZE THESE EXPERTS
• ■ fT T ip rT T T T T T V T ¥ T ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ V T T ¥ ¥ T T T ¥ T ¥ T ¥ V ¥ ¥ W F r¥ ¥ T >

For District Clerk:
P. M. POST (Reelectlon)

For County Judge;
ROBT. W. BROWN

For Sheriff:
J. W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDIE 
G. B. FLETCHER 
JOE WHITE 
J. Y. HAMILTON

For County Clerk:
C. P. MOUNCE (Reelection) 
MARVIN E. FLETCHER

For Tax .VtaeoHor and Collector: 
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON

For County .Attorney:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
J. K. BRAZZIL (Reelection)

For County Superintendent:
J. M. WITCHER 
W. D. STOCKBURGER 
M. J. (Mike) COLEMAN 
W. A. FREEMAN 
P. K. HUMES 
KIT CARSON 
JOHN WALKER

For Coinmlsetoner, Beat No. J:
J. B. SANDERS
H. E. (Ed) HUCKABEE
ED PRESTON

For Comnilsalonrr, Beat No. 2:
W’ . E. HOLCOMB 
J. R. BATES

(Reelectlon)

F'or Commissioner, Beat No. 4:
DICK PAYNE (Reelectlon)

For Justice of the Peace, Prect 1; 
SHIRLEY 

YOUNG W. LEE 
W. T. CARUTH

For Constable, PriTliii-t No. 1
T. J. McK in n e y

For I»ul)Ile Weigher, Prect. 1:
PRESS BOND

j . r

■ >
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bdiiU, liinK (Ult II ii|lt‘ ilo)l:ir llill.
'I'lu* ridi'f. niinist*(l und Interestod 

from liis Ktniid on the hank, »nw

CHAPTER I

ONK nftiTiioon ln the sprlnj: of 
l'iT" a »tdltapy hnrseiimn rode 

down the Ioiik, t-'hustly desert slant 
in the dir»*ctioii of the ford at Green 
lUver,

He was a younR man In years, but 
he had the hard face and eagle eye 
of the matured In experience of 
that wild coiyitry. He bestrode a 
superb bay horse, dusty and travel- 
worn and a little lame. The rider 
was no slight burden. Judging from 
his height and wide shoulders; 
moreover, the saddle carried a can
teen, a rifle and a pack.

At length he rode Into a trail and 
soon came in sight of tlie wide band 
of green cottonwood, willow and ar
row-weed, and the slilning, muddy 
river. On tlie far side, up on the 
level, stood a green patcli and s 
cluster of houses. This was the 
tow n of Green Itlver, Utah.

The rider needed to reach that * 
town before dark. His food supply 
had run out two days ago. Ilut un- 
liHis thcru was a L at in which he 
c<'iild row across he would sicst 
likely not make .t. His liorse w.is 
too lame to risk the eddies of tliat 
heavy, .swirling, sand-laden river.

Under a cottonwood, some dis
tance ahead, the rider espied a sad
dled horse, head down, cn*pplng tlie 
grass. He [»roceedt-d more slowly, 
his sliari> eyes vigilant, anil was cer
tain tlint he saw a man on tlie river 
bank.

Presently lie iod<* out into an 
opening from wliicli lit* could see 
a place wliere a ferry tonclied. 
Moored to the opi»oslte liank was 
the ferrytioat.

Tlie rider sat m Ids liorsi*. aware 
that tlie man lie had observed had 
atepiied behind some willows. Such 
n nmve might lia\e bi-eM casual. 
Then the man niovtol Into plain 
Bight.

••Howdy," he sal<| lacoidcally. 
"Howdy," n*i>lled the rider. He 

heeame aware of a penetrating 
Bcrufiiiy wliich no doubt resiMiibled 
his own.

The rider saw a striking flgure of 
a man. gray witli dust. liiHited and 
sptirred. armed to tiie teetli. His 
wide somlirero shadowed a sliarp 
hold face.

"Aimin’ to cross?" he queried. 
"Yes. I see a ferry boat over 

there, lanky for me If I can cross 
on It. .My liorse is all in."

"N'oticed tliPt. Fine boss. Ŷal, 
I’ve lieeii hangin’ nroimd for an 
hour, waitin’ to go over. Reckon 
lie’ll lie al'ing soon.”

"Town of fire'^a Itlver, i.«n't It?” 
"Tliet’s the handle. You’re a 

Btraiiger hereabouts?"
"1 am that."
“ Where you hall from?"
“ I suppiise I niiglit as well say 

Wyoming as any place," returned 
the rider, casually.

The other man relaxed with a 
laugh. "!<hore. One place Is good 
as another. Same ns a name. .Mine 
Is Hank Hays." He spoke as if he 
expected It to be recognised, but 
It brought no reaction from his lis
tener.

“ You know this country?" queried 
the rider, and he too relaxed. 

“Tolerable.”
"Maybe you can tell me whether 

I ought to stop or keep on travel
ing?”

"Hawl Haw! I shore can. But 
thet depends.” he aald, pushing back 
Jiis sombrero.

"nepeiids 
asked.

“ Wal. on you. 
money ?’’

“ .Miout 
“ Huh. 

business 
ranchin’. 
here an’

on what?" the rider

Have you got any

ten dollars.“
You can’t go in the ranch 
with thet. Not regular 
Ix>ts of cattle betwi'en 

the brakes of the Dirty 
Devil. Henry mountains, too. Some 
outfit over there. Air you a cat
tleman?"

“ No,” replied the rider, thought- 
full.v.

"Wul, thet’s straight talk from a 
stranger." replied Hays, who evi
dently took the blunt denial as 
something signiflcnnt. ‘‘Hullo, an- 
otlier rider. . . . Sliore the desert 
is full of strangers today."

Hack up the trail apiieared a 
sliort, iieavy man astride a horse 
and leading two pack animals.

"I saw lilm a wliile back. And 
here comes our ferryman. Looks 
like a lioy.”

•■Hull. You haven’t them eyes for 
notliin'. Wal. wc’ll get across now."

The rider, after another glance 
at the iipproiichiiig man with the 
horses, took note of the ferry, lloat 
and third traveler arrived at the 
b.'ink aliont the same time.

Hays. nfli‘r u sharp look at the 
man with the three horses, led his 
animal aboard.

•‘How much is tile fare?” imiuircd 
tile newcomer.

•Two bits."
“For niaii and beast?”
“ Well, sir, tlie regular fare Is two 

bit.s for each man an’ horse.”
Whereupon the stout man tlirew 

the pack.s off his horses ami car
ried them upon the lioat.

‘•Wal, now, what is this fussy 
old gc<*zer about?" (lueried Hays, 
much Interested.

It was soon manlfe.st. He tied the 
halter of Ids lead pack horse to tlie 
tail of Ills s.addle horse. 'I’he sec
ond pack anlmnl was similarly nf- 
taelied to the first. Ttien, liridle in 
band, he step|K‘d alxiard.

“ -V1I right, lioy. Go ahead.”
“Hut, sir, ain’t yoti fetcliln’ your 

horses on. too?”
“Yes. but i'll swim tliein over be

hind the boat. Get a move on, 
now.”

The ferry boy puslied off with Ids 
IM>1e, nnd dropping tliat for the big 
our, he worked the boat out Into 
tlie current, which caught it, and 
moved it across (luite readily Into 
the slack water on tliiit side.

"Didn’t like that, did you, hoy?" 
the rider salil, as he led the animal 
asliore.

Hny.s slapiied his mount, driving 
him off tlie ferry, while lie^watclied 
the stout man lead Ids tliree liorse.s 
along the gunwale of the boat, until 
they could touch bottom. Heaving 
nnd splashing they waded out, nnd 
their owner followed, carrying one 
pack.

"Fetch my other pack, boy," he 
called.

“ .lohnny, don’t do nothin' of the 
kind,” observed Hays.

”1 rec kon I didn’t Intend to,” said 
the boy, resentfully.

Huffing bard tlie stout man car
ried his second pack ashore.

“ You’re not very—obliging," he 
said, gruffly, as he felt in his pocket 
for loose change. The ferryboy 
came ashore, followed by Hays.

Presently the stout man, grum
bling, and evidently annoyed at the 
necessity of producing a fat pocket-

I .Mongolia’s exports to Soviet 
i Russia in the first fivo months 
I of tills year were 15 per cent 
I below those of the correspond- 
Niig p.'i’ iod of 1932.

An infrared room Is being 
built in a race horse stable In 
Ohio in the belief that horses 
need these rays as well as hu
mans.

I

“T h ro w  U p  Y o u r  H a n d s !“ Su d d e n 
ly Ye lled  H ays.

aumething that made him start. 
Hays whipiK'd out a gun.

"Tlirow up your hands!” sudden
ly yelled Hays.

“ Wha-at’s this? R-robhers!” the 
stout man guli>ed.

Hays reached for tlie man’s wal
let. Tiien lie steiiixnl huek, but still 
with gun extended.

“Get out of liere now," he or- 
derc'd. "Pretty well lieeled, for an 
old liird."

•’You’ll liear from me, you glib- 
toiigiied robber.” rc'plled tlie other, 
furiously, as he rode away.

Hays shc'athed his gnn. He did 
not necMl to turn to face the rider, 
for. singularly enough, he liad not 
done anything els»>.

’How’s tlu*t strike you, stran-
gCT?”

"I'reliy in>at. It amused me," 
repliisl tin* rider. ’’'I’lie stingy old 
skiiitlint de-((‘rved to be touched. 
Wasn’t that a slick way to lieat the 
hoy lien* out of six hits?"

"It shore was. .\n’ tliet's what 
rib (1 me. Rcx-koii. tliougli, if he 
hadn't Hashed tlie wallet I’ll been a 
little more circumspect. Wal. I’ll 
toe ridin’ along. .\ir you cornin’ 
with me, stranger?"

"Xllglil as well," returned the 
otlier.

"Stranger, what’d you say your 
name was?"

•‘(’all me Wail, Jim M’all," re- 
Jo'ned tlie rider.

Hays’ nonehnlunrs> reassured Wall 
as to the status of Green River.

“Any dance liall in tins burg?" 
asked Wall.

“Xary dance hall, worse luck 
Any weakness for sucli?"

"Can’t’’ say it’s a weakness, but 
tile last two I bumped into make me 
want to steer clear of more.”

"Women?’’ cpieried the robber.
"It wasn't any fault of mine.”
"Wal, vvomcm ruined uic,” returned 

Hays, senteiitiously.
"You don’t look it."
"Humph! Wal, here we nlr,” re

plied the roliher, halting before a 
red store hiillding.

A rcd-wlilskered man npiieared In 
the doorway that led into u saloon 

I and lodging house.
I "Howd.v, Red.”
! “ Howdy. Hank.”

"See anythin’ of a fat party, sort 
of puffy in the face? He was ridin’ 
a roan an’ leading two packs."

"Oh, him. Sure. He rode through 
town yellin’ he’d been robbed,” re
turned the man called Red, grin
ning.

“The devil he did! Who was he, 
Red?’

“I dunao. Happy was atandin’ 
out here, an’ wlien the feller stopped 
bellerln’ that he wanted the sheriff 
'cause he’d been robbed, why, 
Happy up an’ says, ‘Hey, my friend, 
did he leave anythin’ on you?’ Then 
the feller up,an’ rode o '""

(To be continued next Friday)

( 'O M .W C I I I !  ( OU.NTY IL\R rX.\.M.M(H SI.V K.XDOItSKS

Tom F. Reese
F O Ii

District Attorney
TO THE VOTERS OF 52nd JUDKTAL DISTRK'T:

We, the under si jfHcd aUorneys of ('omanclie 
County, take pleasui’e in endorsing Tom F. Reese’s 
randidacy for District Attorney of this District.

Mr Reese has spent his entire life in Comanche 
County. He has served this County three terms as 
County Attorney, and has proved himself to be an 
able, fearle.ss and vigorous pro'^eculing attorney; 
and is a lawyer whose ability, integrity, honesty 
and courage cannot be questioned.

We further urge that Tom F. Reese he .elected 
to this office for the reason that Comanche County 
has not had either the District Attorney or District 
Judge for the past sixteen years; notwithstanding 
Comanche County has 24 weeks of District Court 
against 28 weeks for the other two Counties.

Feeling that Comanche County at this 'time 
entitled to be represented in our District Court vie 
earnestly urge your support of Mr. Reese’s candidacy.

OSC.XK ( ’.M.L.WV.kY 
( ’. C. H.\MPTO\
G. i;. S.MITH 
D. P. l^\HKl:H

Y. \V. IIOLMKS 
ItOll Mv’C.YMPliULL 
F. O. .I.4YK

it. II.WVOKTII
(Political Adv.)

8 HOP AT HOM£

OUHR Call-me-by-postcard service is a messenger 
between you and us. Tbe postcards arc pre

paid by us and contain a list o f Sinclair products.
All you do is check tbe items you need—sign your 
name—and mail. Hang tbe cards near your oil 
drums. They help to remind you to order. Phone 
or write us for a supply o f these cards.
We sell Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania 
Motor Oils, Sinclair Tractor Oils, Sinclair Gasoline, 
Sinclair Super-Flame Kerosene, Sinclair Cup and 
Axle Greases, Sinclair P. D. Insect Spray, Sinclair 
Stock Spray, all Sinclair Farm Oils.

SINCLAIR OILS HAVE A HIGHER WORK-FACTOR RA'nNC

Sinclair
O I L S ,  C R E A S E S ,  G A S O L IN E S .  KEROSENR  

AGENT SHVCLAm  RBEINING CO M PAN Y (INC!.)
IRVIN SCOTT, Qatesville, Texas,»Phone 285
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Community News Letters
and be a reKular attendant.

The reporter hasn't been Riven ' ® TvAlnin<r llAuia ®
the details concerninR the Pene- • Training School News

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
® PURMEia NEWS® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® !

costal Revival, but it is sup
posed to begin the second Sun-| 
day night in July. Services I

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
--------- I

I

Mrs. R. C. Edwards and chll- ' 
iwlll be conducted by Rev. John di-en visited their husband and I

Mr. 
vlaited 
Mrs. J. 
end.

Mrs.
Texas

and Mrs. Virgil 
her parents. Mr. 
O. Winslar, last

Jones
and

week

Rhoades of Levlta.
Eugene Touchstone and mother 

went to Moshelm Monday after-

Dovle Bone of south 
is visiting her sister; 

Mrs. J. N. Weeks. *
Mrs. Ada Chandler of Temple 

visited her mother; Mrs. G. W. 
Bishop; last week.

Mrs. R. W. Winhnm and Bob- Thomas, this week,
by Jo have returned home after 
spending the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Salvage, this week' 
in Wichita Palls. Mrs. Salvage ! 
and little daughter, Pattsy

V. Thomas the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner of 

Dallas are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Turner, 
this week.

Mrs. J. W. Timmons was the | 
guest of Mrs. Mabel Balch one I Messrs Jessie, James 
(lay last week. ¡Charles Cook helped

We are sorry to report grand-1 Cook, thresh his
mother Inabanot very sick at ■dWonday afternoon
this writing. We hope for her \ Mrs. Susie Lamar and daugh- 
H iipc6ily r©cov©ry, j Miss Oiirrl© I,iOu Sl&ck, of

Mrs.- Kay Ament and children ■ Denton visited the Bud Wll- 
ure vlii'ting her mother, Mrs. I Hams and Bud Cook families 
Crimes, and her sister, Mrs. 1 last week and transacted bust

and
their

Little Mins Pauline Veazey is 
visiting relatives near Carden

Ruth* accompanied Mrs. Wind-1 ® ^  ® -
ham and Bobby Jo boine. I® SPRING HILL

A. P. Featherstone and daugh- ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® j

ness here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sims 

spent one day last week with 
his parents at White Hall.

Rev. Raymon Sims of Oglesby 
and Rev. Will Jackson and Rev. 

A ® ® ®_® ® ® ® I Q preached Sunday after-
! noon to an appreciative audience.

father in Usage last Sunday.
Mr. Pellle Gloff and Margaret | 

Polk of Clifton visited friends 
here over the'week end. j

Rev. A. N. Porter of Waco | 
was a Sunday guest in the V. I 
F. Lemons home.

Dan Richards of San Antonio 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Richards this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Colwick and 
Woodland Meador visited in Val
ley Mills over the week end 

Mrs. A. N. Harper and son, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Har
per of Houston, were guests in 
A. A. Harper home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Harper 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Harper Sunday.

ELIZABETH OREEN
Chiropractor

#

1009 East Main Street 

Gatesvillr, Texas

PHONE 104

Guaranteed 
V ulcanizing

Tires
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
East I.<eon Street

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bates ' ® ® ^ ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®|
ters; Erma Lee and Francis, 
spent one night last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Beechley at relatives here j ? WOODARD NEWS ®
Levlta. ' ^ 1 ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Hon. Earl Huddleston visited ! returned home with them ----------
Rev. Lee will preach at the 

! Wayne Dyer and Crawford! Club House Sunday afternoon 
F̂ 'e Thetford ' misfortune of get- the first Sunday of every month, i

2:30 o ’clock. Everyone is 11 
invited to come out and hear

urday night. i while threshing. The burns are him. I
The body of Mr. Albert Rich-1 improving at present. I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alford and'

ardson; who died at Brown wood. I Methodist Revival starts' children visited in the Parker
was brought back here for burial ■ place next Saturday Hlrrch home la.>»t Sunday after-
last Friday. He was a son-ln-, " ‘ «ht with Rev. Reynolds and | noon.
law of Doc Logan and a f o r m e r ' S t o n e  doing the preaching.! Mrs. C. Runnell and sons. J.

Everybody pray for a great re- | C. and Oscar: and

relatives here (luring the week ! spend a few weeks 
end.

Mr. and Mrs
entertained the young people 1 ! at
with a party in their home Sat- ' '■•‘moYed a cap from a tractor; in̂

Mrs. Kate
I Wathel left Sunday for Horse 

Miss Rcba Holland. Miss , Cave, Kentucky and other
Louise Holland and Buddy Lip-1 points for a visit with friends
sey were guests of Iris Morse' and relatives.
Sunday night. Mrs. Frank Blair and daugh-

Mrs. Della Deavers and chil- ter, Frankie Mae, were guests
dren of White Hall, Mr. and  ̂ in the Newt Cooper home Sat-

by Karl Watkins and children, ^̂ rs. Joe Conlhoun and children , „rday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rattan ■ '’ t Tama', Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Al- Mr. and Mrs. Eric Mueller and

and Mr. and Mrs. Jiicl Rattan Audrey Nell of Schley. | rhldlren; Mrs. Emma Sydow,
Misses Florence Flemings and Miss Annie Henkle, Mr.
Elba Roberts were dlnn<ir guests 

Miss Mrs. Bill Wittle Sunday.
Miss Margaret Melton visited

friends hy getting married last Jeffrey Horeycutt Satnr-1 Mr. Tom Robertson and Mrs.
Saturday. They have many night and attended Sunday nan Hlrsch visited Mr. and Mrs.
friends who wish them happl-! Sunday morning. | j .  n. Fegette Sunday afternoon.

resident of this county. The 
family and relatives have the 
deepest sympathy of their many 
friends.

B. L. Montgomery has return
ed from Weatherford where he 
visited his sister, Mrs. Watkins. 
He was accompanied on the trip

and children visited In the A. G. 
R(»binson home Sunday.

Rufns Whitehead and 
Moxelle Williams surprised their

Dan I
Hlrsch and daughter, Virginia, 
were guests in the A. T. Hirseh j 
home Sunday.

I

ness along Ufes road together. Mrs. Alton Hardle and son of | Mrs. Henry Necessary and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bur-' *̂ "*'*̂  Worth spent last week with ; ^hjidren of Houston are spend-

roughs and children of Houston i •*®'' fttfher and mother, Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown
field and daughters of Gatesville 
visited Sunday in the A. P. 
Featherstone home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Warden 
and Mrs. Milton Whitehead and 
daughters were callers in the A. 
G. Robinson home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Thetford 
and sons and Monroe Chambers 
visited Mrs. Oselma Bates Sun
day.

and Mrs. Bill Walker.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® $ ® ® ® S )

 ̂ BUSTER NEWS ®® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilmore 

and family spent Saturday in 
Coryell with relatives. A daugh
ter, Katherine, remained over 
for à weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Touch
stone and son, Farrel Duane,

ing a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Ellen Flentge.

Miss Hazel McDonald returned ' 
to her home in Waco Tuesday. i 
She was accompanied by her'
mother and sister, Mrs. 
Donad and Catherine.

Ed Mc-

■ f r ®®® ®®®®®®®®®®®
® JONESBORO NEWS
- S ' ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® - ® ® ® ®

Miss Fledra Bell Wallace re
turned home Friday from East- 

A ' spent one day last week with land where she spent a months 
W ) ® ® @ ® ® ® ® v ,  • A the L. A. Wendeborn family. | vacation. M^ry Frances Street
^  LEVITA NEWS •  Mrs. Edna Wendeborn and returned home with her.
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® ' daughter; Myrtle, spent last Miss Viola Thompson returned

(Intended for Tuesday) . 
Threshing is the order of the 

day in this locality.
Mr. and Mrs. Rabón Balch 

and small daughter vls îted in 
Ireland last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Webb

Thursday with Mrs. Dave Sharp 
and Bessie and Moselle.

Mrs. Emma Miller visited Mrs. 
Nettle Sims awhile Sunday.

Jerry Painter of San Diego

home Saturday from Sanatorium 
where she has spent six months. 
We are Indeed very glad to have 
her hack with us. Mr. Menlo 
and Miss Iln Mae Holloway and

and children, and Mr. 
Webb of Brown wood

!

Morris ! 
visited

Naval Training Station, called j Mrs. Rosa Thompson and son. 
hy to see Eugene Touchstone Fri-j Klmer, accompanied her home, 
day evening. Jerry says he 

i likes the navy fine. Mr.
ex-sallor,

Touch-
havingtheir parents over the week end. I , a m  1 0 9 --

Aunt Matt Rogers. who has I  ’'^en discharged in April 192a.
been visiting In Port Arthur 
the past several weeks, has re 
turned home. • « successful run.

Miss Lila Barhpe of W aco' Baptist Revival services will 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Kit Carson ' begin here Sunday night; July 1,

The Painter-Nlchols thresher 
a. j pulled to the shed Monday even

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Thomas of 

Gatesville visited Mr. and Mrs.

and will he conducled by Rev. 
Raymond Goff of Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cook re
turned home Monday from a 
weeks vacation.

Miss Wilmoth Russell of San 
Antonio is spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. .A. Russell.

Ruth Smith spent Saturday 
night with Hazel Loveless.

Fledra Bell Wallace and Mary 
Frances Street spent Tuesday

Every one keep the date In mind ! with Emily Watson.

$182.00 GREETER VALUE—

FOR $5.00 LESS

SEE THE NEW PLYMOUTH

Shepherd Motor Co.

POCKET BOOK
Y O U R

. . . .  our Independent Gasoline ond motor oil to keep 
them new, and our Superior Service to make them 
happier. WE FIX FLATS.

FRESH AIR SERVICE STATION LTD.
R. W. (Candy) W'ard North Lutterloh

Fire is no respecter of 
. persons or places . . .

The insuring of your property 
against damage by fire involves a 
small cash investment.

Protect a large cash investment 
by making a small one.

HOWARD COMPTON

J
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SOKTHXI.Ii SVMI’TOMS
By TEDDY

If you will notice there is no 
Team StandiiiK as yet publisheil 
in the N'ews. lleginninK In the 
next Issue we will carry the team 
standing throuKhout the second I 
division. We will also have the i 
complete schedule in next issue. 
We hestitate inihlisIunK the 
schedule due to misunderstatid- 
Inft. I

I will keep the score on every 
game and the batting average »of 
all players. This will not be 
pubished in the News, but you 
may call the News office in case 
you wish to know your batting 
average. I

I
There are six teams starting 

the se<'ond division. I would 
\lke to call your attention to the 
rules passed by the managers' 
Friday afternoon; !

The games will be played on 
the nights of Monday’s, Wednes-j 
day’s and Friday’s. '

The first game each of these 
nights will start at 8:15 and end I 
at 9:15. The second will start  ̂
at 9:30 and end at 10:30. There

are exceptions to this rule, ac
cording to the score of the 
game when that timo comes.

•\11 ruined ont games will be 
played when suitable. j

No payer that signed up with j 
a team in the first division can I 
transfer to amither team for the 
second division unless his team 
has disbanded.

Teams playing their first game 
must give me their list of men. 
This list is not to be changed 
without the consent of all man
agers.

Hill Young of this city has re
cently accepted a position in the 
King Theatre at Odessa, Texas.

Wetliiesday, July 4, will be pbiy- 
etl Thurmlay night.

— >IY— DOPE—
Thursday— The Methodists will ----------

defeat the Bachelors, but will Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 'Lovejoy 
have trouble. i and children, Mrs. W. B. Hardy;

The Fire Boys will defeat and Mrs. O. K. lyovoloy visited 
(lurtman’.H crew, and they will .Mrs. W. A. Putman at Oglesby 
also have trouble. i recently.

These six teams that compose 
the league are stronger this 
division than last.

I am in recept of a letter from 
some “ Fire-fighter” stating that 
the Baptists stole the game from 
them played on June 25. He 
thinks the score should have 
been 4 to 2 in favor of the Fire 
Boys.

Thanks for the letter “ Old 
Toughey.”  I am sorry that the 
game turned out like it did. If 
you will recall it upset my doipe, 
but I kept score on that game.

SiTJEDUDE 
Wednemlay; July 4th.

Methodists vs. Roundtable. 
Gartman vs. Fire Boys.

Notice: tianics sohedulfxl for

For the benefit of the people! 
wlui stay In Gatesville on July 
4, .Mr. E. B. Harris at the State 
Training School has matched a 
baseball game with Pearl. He 
also states that another game 
will be matched if itossible. I 
Both of these games will be 
played at the State Training 
School.

\ 'U ietkt i
^ WANT a

Grady Carson and Si Black- 
stock of Levita visited with 
friends in Gatesville over the 
past week end.

Mrs. Walter Stewart and her 
lovely daughters, Bertha Lillian 
and Betty Joe, visited their rel
atives and friends in Hamilton 
the past week end.

Miss Verona Franks left the 
past week end for Dallas where 
she will take medical treatments 
and go through the clinic for a 
knee operation.

Moved...
TO MV FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

I am now permanently located at the Bird 
Hair Barber Shop and will appreciate your con= 
tinued patronage.

Dick Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Holmes; | 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Thomson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McClellan j 
were guests at a dinner party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Clay Me-j 
Clellan at their home in W aco, 
Sunday. '

- -Second sheets, canary, in pack
ages of 500; or will sell in bro
ken packages, at News Office.

— LOS'!'— Truck endgate between 
Turnersville and White Hall. 
Finder pease notify John Car
lyle at Cooper Grocery Co. 48-2tp

—Carbon paper in any size sheet, 
at News Office.

KPE<1.4L FRID.W «  SATl’HD.AY 
¡Tw o, $3.00 Futuristic Oil Per

manents for $1.50.
Two. $6.00 Real Art Oil Per

manents for $2.50. All work 
guaranteed. Mr. Pack and Mr. 
Bryan. L & L Hotel. 48-2tp

ICE
CREAM

Have you tried any 
Homemade Ice Cream

S a n s s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5c
Dish .............  lOc
Pint .............  20c
Quart ............ 35c

‘Once You Try it 
You’ ll Always Buy It’ .

P E R R Y ’ S 
Highway Lunch Room

Next to the Regal 
George Perry, Mgr.

SHOP AT HOME

ST .A M H .E E  ( H A I ’ EI, > IE E T I\ ii
The annual protracted meeting 

w'ith the St.Tiidles rhnpel Church 
' of Christ start''d Sutuniny night 

with a fine crowd and much 
Interest. Evangelist Chas. W .! 
Watkins, a Coryell county pro-1 
duct, is in charge; with hls| 
son. Arthur B., assisting. Good I 
singing, go«)d preaching; and a 

; hearty welcome to everyone.
1 Come and he with us— It w’ill 
, do you good.

$182.00 GREATER VALUE—

FOR $5.00 LESS

SEE THE NEW PLYMOUTH

Shepherd Motor Co.

Madam Housewife:
What do you do with contrary summer appetites? Are 

you going to continue to let this matter wear you to a ‘frazzle’ ?

Let us suggest some of our “ New Deals in Summer Meals” . 
We’ll help you solve the food problem.

Jjet July Be Your “ Bauman Month”

H. Bauman & Son
Qatesville, - - - - Texas 

PHONE 346 - 348

REGAL THEATER
(Where It’s Cool)

T O D A Y -T u esd ay— IS

Money Nite
And look what’s on the screen
“ The Merry Frinks”

A Warner Brother s HIT with the world’s great
est bunch of fun makers, Aline MacMahon, Guy 
Kibbee, Hugh Herbert, Allen Jenkins, Helen 

Lowell and Frankie Darro.

JUST TRY TO KEEP FROM LAUGHING

Wednesday and Thursday—
BARGAIN SHOW— I Oc TO EVERYBODY

“ Uncertain Lady”
Genevieve Tobin and Edward Horton

Don’t miss the “ Merry Frinks” tonite, and re* 
member it’s Money Nite.

R E G A L
“ Where the Cool Breezes Blow”

r«
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